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INTRODUCTION
The objoctive oI this study was to determine the exact
period OI spawning oI solos in the Irish Seaf the Bristol
Channel and tho Southern Bight by means oI the ovary weight
expressed as a percentage oI the total \veight oI Iemale soles
during two yeur cycles.
HATERIAL AND HETHODS
The market samples were taken in the period October 1971-
Septel.lbor 1973. The weight OI the ovary was oxpressed as a per-
centage OI the total woight (including the ovary).
The samplcs wero grouped in throe length-classes, vize
24-29 cm, 30-34 cm and >3.5 cra.
The time OI capturo has been estimated as follows : Ior
the Irish Soa and the Bristol Channel 8 days be.foro landing
and .for the Southern Bight .5 days be.fore landing.
Tho Irequency o.f the maturity per crn-class was also deter-
ndned f'or the three areas.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The spa\ming time of' soles is related to the area. For
the North Sea it was pointod out (ICES, 196.5) that the time
oI spawning is dependent on the latitude. Spawning .first
2.
starts on the Bolginn coast (April) and takes place succeGsivoly
";vi th a total di1'forenco in tiuc 01' nbout J 1/2 'vceks bet,.,roon the
nost Southern spnwninG' ground (.:3elcinn const) and tho r.lOst Northorn
spnwning ground (Danish coast).
This rolntion wi th tho lati tude nnd consoquontly 'vi th thc
tonpcrnturo is 1'urthor con1'irElcd by tho fact thnt solo spmvo.ing
in the Bny of' ßiscny occurs in Fobrunry-Hnrch (Guillou, 197J),
this boing one to t,vo r.lOnths enrlier thnn the most Southcrn pnrt
01' tho North Son.
The rosults of' the relntive weight 01' the ovnry are given
in figure 1. Fror.l figura 1, 0., two conclusions can ba drawn :
~ 1. Tha spawning ponk 01' tho oldost soles ()35 cm) in tho Bristol
CIlannol is found in the beginning 01' Hnrch, wheroas in thc
Southern Bight and thc Irish Sen thc spawning ponk occurs raid-
,April.
2. In all areas tho spawning of' the t\vv sIJal.lor so 10 co.te goriee in
dolayod for 0. couple 01' waoks cO~:lpnred to the spmvning 01' the
"Ider so les () J5 Cl:l)
The market difference in spawning period bet ween thc Bristol
Channel solo stock and the sole stocks 01' tho Irish Sou nnd the
Southern Bight must bo duo to tho tcmpernturo 01' tho soa-wnter.
This bocomos clear when looking at tho moun surfnco t cr.tpcra turc
in thc throe nroas as criven in tho following tnbla (ICES, 1962) .
• rican LlOnthly tOr.1poraturo in the Irish Sen, Bristol Channol and
Southcrn Bight for the period 1>°5-1964.
JAN. FEB. l L\.H. • APR. l'1AY
~---------------------- --------~---------------- ------- -------
Irish Sen 5.89 5.20 5·5J 7.61 9.011935-1954
Bristol Chnnnol 9.99 9.17 8.95 9.64 11.181905-1954
Southern Bight 7.26 6.29 6.47
I
7.65 9.96
190j-1951~
. I
From this table it can be seen that the 13ristol Channel
sole lives at much highor water temperatures before spawning
than the two other stocks resulting in an oarlier spawning.
This confirns the previous findings in thc North Soa (ICES,
1965) and in the Bay of Biscay (Guillou, 1973) indicating that
the temperature dictates the spawning time.
Finally, the fact that older solos spa't'lns earlier than the
younger ones was already ~obiccd for the North Sea (Do Veen,
1965) and for tho Bay 01' Biscay (Guillou, 1973).
From the individual data 01' this study it appcars that the
i'irst LIaturi ty is roachcd at a longth 01' about 24 Cf.} in tho 3 areas
e (figure l,b). At a length 01' 30-31 cn all soles are mature but
due to the differences in growth rate according to the area
(De Clerck, 1973) this occurs at an age 01' 3-4 years in the North
Sea, at an aGe 01' 4-5 years in the Bristol Channel nnd ut an age
of 5 years in the Irish Soa.
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The ovary weighf .as percentage of the'total weight of female sole
the period Oct.1971-Sept. 1973 in thC;; Irish Sea, Bristol Channel
.Southern Bight.
The :percentage .of mature :,femal,e. Boles
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